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SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

"

.

Artmtlmprit * under thto hcafl. 10 cent * per
line for the nrat Insertion , 7 cents for eachsnb-
icnuont

-

Insertion , ftnd ) a llnarermonth. No-
dv rtl5cmenttftlconfor less than 25 cents for

thtfflrat insertion. Borcn words will be count-
cd

-
to the line ; they must run consecutively and

tnustbetiald In advnnco. All advertisement *
must be handed In before 12n: : o'clocfc p. m ,. nndt under no clrcunMtnnces Mill they bo taken or
discontinued by telephone ).

Parties advertising inthnio columns nnd liav-
Inu

-
the nnswers addrcwed In care of the lien ,

will pleaf o ask for n check to enable them to get
their lettcm , as none will be delivered except on
presentation of check. AH answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should hi } enclosed in envelopes.
All advertisements In those columns nro pub-

lished
¬

In both morning nnd evening editions of
the lleo, tha circulation of which aggregate1)
more than 1MKJO papers dally, and gives the ad-
vertlscrs

-
thelxmofli , not only of the city circula-

tion
¬

of tlio lleo, but also of Council ItlnlTs. Lin-
coln

¬

and other cities and towns throughout tills
part of the west-

.Advertising

.

for these columns will betaken ,
on the above conditions , at the following bu -

Incus hoiifcs , n ho are authorized agents for Titn-
Dr.H special notices and will quote the same
rates us can bo had at the main oUlce.

JOHN W. BELti ,

ECO 8. 10th Street,

CHASE ft EDDY,

lias , icth street,
3. H. FAnNSWOUTH ,
lE'la.airxa.aclst ,
2115 Cutnlng Street.-

OEO.

.

. AV. PAttn ,

U09 Bt.Mary'fl Avenue-

.II.B.WHITKHOUSB

.

,

E'liarm.racist ,
ICth ana Webster Streets.-

O.

.

. HEOTHBR,
SiTG-wo Dcalcz ,

Fos tOffl CP. Eouth Omaha.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

ST7'ANTED

.

Situation l> y hardware clerk , ex-
TT

-
perl cnco nt least three years , references

given if necessary. K31 , lice olllco. 879 2i *

WANTED Ily an educated younglady.sltua-
n copyist , clerk .printer in photo

callcry or other suitable employment , refor-
cncos.

-
. K4t. Hoe olllco , U09 27-

JITUATION wanted by a young lady to do
''sowing by day or woofc. Address 2403 Bow-

tinl
-

st. 951 30-
'B

' ANTBD Situation by baker that uurlo-
rrjf

-
Btauds his bUBlness. Address this wuok ,

Ceo. Wilson , Omaha. 048 27 *

WANTED Situation ns copyist or clerk ;
given. Address li 47, Uee ofllce.

870 SOJ

WANTED Situation by married man , no
, has great deal of experience

M 1th stallions and brood mares, both trotting
nnd j draft , or could manage farm , orwoulti-
vrork for farmer requiring man and wife , or in-
prlvato family, wlfo good plain cook , can fur-
nish

¬

very best of references. Address E 40 , nee
onico. CCO 27*

ANTED Situation by good baker. Apply
Chaa. HalzvtaUh , ut Omaha house. 120-

7Harnoy at. 914 29t-

S7"A" NT CD Situation as housekeeper , n lady
V with child three years old , ill receive

communications until April 0. Address Mrs. J.
If. I'owler, Omahn P. O. 833 23*

A MAN nnd wife , Germans , without children ,
desire n situation , cither to take care of a-

tarm or 1th a family in town. The man under-
stands

¬

thoroughly taking care of an orchard ,
BtocK and nil farmers and outside work , the
w Ifo is a good cook and housekeeper. Address
J3 34 Uee office. S8U 28-

JWANTEDJ At-E HELP.

WANTED 1 boy to herd cattle in country,
. clothes ; 1 second , cook , Iloatrlco ,

02-1 pqr month ; 2 canviissera for city ; 1 butcher.
HO and board. Omaha Emp. Uurcnu. 110 N ICth-
ctrcot. . ( lira 27

WANTED A wood turner , ono .acuustometl
tins Inc. Apply , btuttng unges ,

Keirney 1'lanltig Mljl.Co. , ia-arnoy. Neb. IQt 29J

WANTED Young man to assist In taKlng
school loom for tuition , at Yalon-

tincs's
-

short hand institute , 1615 Dodge st.-

A

.

FIItBT class photographer can secure n per-
tf

-
X inanent position by applying at Ilahu'H , 434
. 16th st. DOS 28

WANTED An office boy between 10 nnd 18
of ago. Apply nt 311 B. llth , after 6

p. m. Wednesday. P8727J

WANTED Solicitors for advertisements in
. G. 1) . Lincoln , fc04 8 13th-

Bt. . 034.2-

7KTANTED

*

" Ilend coot , pastry cook; secern-
TV cook and 2 waiters tor hotel out oC city

Mra. llrega. aio B 18th. , t)8fl 28 *

WANTED Two good farm hands. 520 ; vego-v
, ono who can select seet

corn , good ages. Jlrs. Urega , "J1C 815th.

WANTED A good live man as partner In i
br.slnc aa. Apply at once. 150-

3Farnam , room v. oil ) 2t *

WANTED S men to go en road to canvass
and expenses paid. W. II. Jenkins

123 N. ICth. UJ728 *

WANTED A stout , honest boy to drive
wagon. Ono wlio speaks German

preferred , Lnquiro 20101'oppletou onne.-
OCJ

.
28J

WANTED A ypung man representing B1

grocery urrn and in acquainted
vith Omaha city trudp , wishes n pobltlon us
city or traveling salesman for an Omnha house
Satisfactory 'reason given for changing. Ad
dress for II days , I! 43, lice ofllce. OM ) 29J

ANTED Man To take the agency of our
hates ; fcizo2vXl8xl8 Inches ; weight SOJlbs.i

retail price $Ji! ; other sizes In proportlou. A
rare cltanco to create n permanent business at-
liomn. . Theto safes meet a demand never be-
fore KiippJled by other Bafo companies , ns wo
lire not governed by the Bafa pool. Alplno Safe
Co. , Cincinnati , O. U77A16J. ,

WANTED Hnrncsfmaler , shoemaker ftnc
Scrlbnur , Neb , C. It. Lunge.

W'ANTED-Tallors , steady work. Apply to
, David City , Nob. 068 23 *

! solicitor for teas and
TT coirees ; good Hillary ; references re-

quired.
¬

. Addre-M H 85, Hoc. yjg 27*

ANTED IJanJo player and singer. En-
quli

-

ofor " .Mendelsohn , " Uuropeun hotel.-
Ki927

.
*

ANTED A good coatrnakeratnnce. Stead'-
Mork, A.P.Jarsko , Jllalr , Neb. SU72b *

WANTED -A

W
few perwms In each place to do

. Enclose stamp for fi-pugo
book of lutrtlculnra to J , II , Woodbury , Albany
N. Y. ti Ja21
_

WANTED A photographer v. ho can opera to
retouch , i eud samples to 21

North luth at. , Omaha , Neb._
WAJia'ED-Afew.lntelUgentiHcriwhocaudQ
reference, p. r, Collier , room 1J, HeUman. build

WANTBD-Oood coat maker at once. C. A.
, Island. Neb. hM 0*

JXr-A TEOExpcrlenied dry goods , clothing ,
TT boot and elioH clerk , can furnish

coed references , single man. German.prefcrrcd.
Address O. Adler , Hewnnl , Neb , 7M2-

8y
)

ANTIJ1 > Agenta. We want Unit-class sales
T f men who are already traveling salesmen

to curry our lubricating oil samples as a sldo
line , AddressO. It. Timuieus & Co. , Cleveland. O

good schoolboy or young man
TT nnd hone tu carry u route on Dally Uv en-

Ing
-

lleo near Hanscom park. Apply at Dee of-
lice between 3 and B p.m. UX )

(HINTS wonted to tate exclusive rights toA-
"

bell the fastest selling article ever inude.-
.Address

.
. J. M. Wolf* & Co. , Fremont , Neb.. 171 a8-

ANTUD Men fur railroad MorkAlbricht's
iiKeucy. Ha) I aruam. 6J-

OOYSAui.

!

> . Dlst. TeL Co. , 1304 Douglas.

_ HELP.-

'i77'A
.

[ N'J'BD-Olrls to call at Uxe Union Employ-
YV

-
meut otUce : lota of good places waiting.

813 S. lltn fctaoutU WJ'M-

7irANTEDSO

*

girl * general housework. 8-

T T dlningrbani tlrl *. X dishwashers , 1 cook for
ITeVumah , 1 girl general iv ork i'reinont , S v, ultvra
for > art, Itt.2 for Heatrloo ; fares all paid ,
Dinaha Kuip. Bureau , UV K loih. TuL 1113.

coj > bl girl , expcilenccd in-

T_ ? second work. Oood Magea paid. Cull

ANTRD Oood girl for general honsew ork-
BW31 *

NTBD-tiidy agent * "A" sktrt and bus-
TT

-
tie combined nnilll hose Supporters , noth-

new. . IllB proflt *. Bccurt town * for spring trade.-
Ladles'

.
Supply Co. , 837 W. Washington st., Chi¬

cago. 810 A S-

WANTKD Middle ngod Irishwoman ns-
houspkceper for widow with three chil-

dren.
¬

. Most bo n coed Catholic. Also an elderly
womnn as housekeeper and cook for 4 men

[oo<l homo for an industrious woman. Mra-
.Jrega,3jB

.

8J5th. 927187 *

WANTKD Dutton hole makers , 1113 rarnam-
st. . Blpaop-

ANTKD Immediately , inrtles to woritfor-
a wholesale lion o on needlework at their

New York City. 3M _

wANTED A girl for general housework nt
2219 Pass St. 933 27 *

thousand ladyngcnts wanted immcdl-ONE . Urand new rubber undergarment
forfcmnfos. 110 n day. Proof free. Mrs. II. r.
Little , Chicago. 111. 6UQ 28 *

! ) A reliable cook and washer-
T

-
> woman to fro to Ecoshom agency. Will

pay 125 per month , nnd pay hnlf expenses out
there , ( live a permanent situation to compe-
tent

¬

person. Address L. U. Shepherd. Arlington ,

Neb , . . 11-

3ANTHD4w dlntnsroom girls for Dakota ,
SW 2 for Beatrice girl for officer's family ,

126 , Inunilicsses for OxfbTtij nice girl orwomn'ri-
on a farm , toork for an old lady and her son ,

good place : respectable middle aged Catholic
woman as housekeeper for 8 little boys ; old
lady to take cara of house in the country ; a)

alrfs for general housouotk. Mis. BregaHl&8I-
Mh. . nsa 2h

WANTED A few educated nndrf linedladles
to show an nrtlclo ot gen-

nine merit , nt J,000 per year. J , Il.Cnrso , G2-
3IJrondwny , Council Dlufts.Iowa. 10(1-5(

WANTED A young man having some know ¬

architectural drawing. Apply K-

.W.
.

. Kills. Marker Hotel. DM M-

WIANTHD-Olrltodo general housnwork In
family of 3. Inquire 815 South 81st st.

K-

XJWANTEDA girl for general houscn ork and
. None but experienced , ( lei-

uinn
-

prutorred , nt C3U Donglns st. ft5g-

X7ANTED

! *

Good , experienced nurse girl.
V > G oed homo to right pat ty. 2008 Bt. M ary's-

ave. . ' 11-

41W ANTKD-Glrl at 1C24 Douglas st.
012 27t

WANTED Qlrl for housework ; must be
and Ironer ; by lady and child ;

German prorereil , atflOO , cor. 10th and Daven-
port

¬

, up stairs , rooml , OUT 27-

jWANTEDNurse girl at 2017 Leayenw orth nt
733

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.-

CANADIAN

.

Employment omco , mnionndfo-
S

-

- male help sent to all parts It faro Is ad-
vanced.

¬

. Reference , Omaha National bank.-
Mrs.

.
. Ilrcga & Son, 316 815th. Tal. 8M.

493 a 14

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

TANTED

.
" Stocks of-dry goods , merchandise

VV and groceries to exchange for Omaha
houses or farms.

Wanted Improved farms for Omaha prop-

Wajitod

-

Stock of goods In Nebraska towns
for Omaha property.-

J.
.

. II. Watts , Chamber of Commerce ,
t830

WANTKD-Somo good applications for city
to one of my eastern cor-

tfcspondentB
-

who will bo hero soon. I ). V-

.Bholcs
.

, room 1 , Darker block. ,. 311

WANTED Good real estate listed with mo.
, 418 S. 15th St. U-

15W ANTED Parties who have boueht lots or
land in this city and vicinity on the In-

itallmcnt plan , and parties holding bonds for
title to such real estate exchangeable for deeds
after the last payment Is made , will find It to-
thotr advantage to send their address or full
particulars to U CO.Iloo office. 480 J

: WANT more small honses for rent. P. L.
Gregory , rental agent , 33 !) S. 10th. 010

ladles to use "Chlchcster's Eng ¬WANTED Brand , Pennyroyal I'llls.-
Safe.

.
. Always reliable. The original. The only

genuine. Ask druggist or send 4ceta.mps for
particulars, return mail. Chichester Chemical
Co. , Philadelphia , Ta. 3S7

BOARDIN-

G.W

.

ANTED Afew boarders at 1721 Leaven-
worth st. . 931 n 6?

WANTED-TO REN-

TW

-

"ANTED rurnUhed room by a single tren-
tleman

-
; references if desired. Address

B 41 , Dee olllco. 047 iM *

W-
"

ANTED To rent good furnlshert house. 8
rooms , notmorethnnlOblocksfrom court

house. Apply In person or letter , 521 B. 25th-
ftve. . 88431 *

WANTED To rent : A cottage of 4 or ft

, or 2 largo unfurnished rooms for
light housekeeping , centrally located for family
of two. Dftl , llee. 685

fOR RENT-HOUSES.

FOR RENT Cheap if taken soon , 10 room
, all modern com cnlcnces , n coruor ;

barn-for 3 horses , convenient to street cars. II.-

E.
.

. Cole , no 15th acd Douglas. C53 81-

"CIOR RENT S elegant 8-room houses , nil mod-
JE

-
! crn conveniences , excellent location , con-

venient
¬

to street cars , &15 per month if taken
soon. II. K. Cole , no 15th nnd Douglas. DM

FOR HUNT Good two-story house , now , 30
month'pood; two story house , now.J-

27.CO
.

per month , lloth of the above have eight
rooms , closets , etc. , nnd are In excellent loca-
tion.

¬

. U. V. Sholos , Room 1 , Darker block.
050 31-

TTIOR RENT Throe stories nnd basement at-
L'- 100S Farnam street. Inquire at Room IV,

Arlington block , 1511 Dodge st, between 'J nnd-
12a.m. . ' 055

jjo11 RENT Small house and barn , cistern
city water. 12M B. 14th st. W4 S J

FlOIl HUNT 6-room cottaco. 2ith) and Dodge ,
815. Hoggs & Hill , 1408 Faruam. VI5 28-

"pILAT of 0 rooms on Park ave , with hath, gas ,
JO hot and cold water , KM per month. F. L.
Gregory , itental Agency. 300 8. ICth st. Rj'j-

"TTlOIl IlKNT An olfgant now 8-room house
JJ and barn, every inodt-rn convenience ; a
complete homo , coed neighborhood , street cars ,
cheap rent. J. II. I'arrotie , rental agency , 100-
CChlciiKQ street. 7lfa.l(

FIOU KENT 10 room residence steam heat , a ,
i : . Thompson. 314 8.15th Bt. 24'-

JT710H IlKNT Cottaco 0 roomsI20 , G. K.Thom-pJ
-

?
BOH. 314 3. IMU at. , 77-

1Tmoil IlKNT The lower story of house at No.
JJ 307 S. 24th , 4 rooms nnd 3 closets and largo
kitchen pantry , hot, cold and cistern water , hot
air , gas und electric bells , cellar and eodded
yard , on car line. 7CO

HUNT 8-room house ; imjulroJ. K. liar-
ton , 2016 Capitol ave. 3SO-

aiTlOirilENTCottage 0 rooms , 7th nnd Will-
JO

-

lams. Inquire J. r. Hoe , 10th nnd Hickory ,

HUNT Ono of the best located 1)) room
house with all modern Improvements : lurge

shady jard and stable , on two street car lines.
Call at 1UIT Caas. 7.-

U9HOUBRS centrally located , rent from $13 to
, for sale on monthly payments.-

Coop.
.

. L. nnd L. Co. . 205 N. 16th St. 6113

HKNT Two Bpiendlil & ana 7 room cot-
tages

¬
, largo barns , fine grounds and mod-

ern
¬

improvements , l'atten on & 1'awcett , 31K S-

.15th
.

at. U4-

7T7KU) KENT And furniture for sale , almost
JO now, at a bargain , best houeo and location
la city ; every modern convenience ; this will pay
to Investigate at once. Apply 17011 Dodge 331-

"TTIOU 1IENT Twelve-room house , 25th and
JU. and Mason strcots , f 10 per month , J , 3-

.Caultlold
.

, 1304 Farnam at C34

IlKNT Nice 7 room house , close to store ,
school , church , st. cars , only {20 a mouth , C,r llorrlson. 418 8. luth st. U7-

4fTIOIt KENT An elegant 0 room dwelling just
JL' built , with stable and nil modern improve-
ments

¬

, including laundry , lavatory on ground
Hourcedar closet , etc. . location , Capitol avenue
near2Jth ; rent moderate. Apply to D..J. O'Ucm-
ahoe

-

, care of O'lonahoo& Sherfy , 1148,15th st.
740-

TTIOlt KENT House 11 rooms. V. M. Hush-
JL'

-

man. N H corner IBth nnd DonnUn. P34

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.
lENT NIcely furnished front or back

parlor, with bath , eteam heat and gas ,
or without boaid. Inquire at 209 8 24th at-

.TTIUItNlSHKDioorag

.

with or withoutboard ;
JU also rooms for house keening , b02 H. uth bt.

tolSljT-

TU.1R RKNT-llooms , 110 to ISO per month.
JU ial) Farnam. U17 a l-

"llBNTFurnlsneil ' front room , 623 N.
11)1) h. 15-

TT< UitNI UBi ) rooms , 1818 Uodgo.
T90AprU9-

JH llENT.-Bulte of furnished room *, lu-
quire 8rd Uoor room 12,13JJ :

I7KW UBNT-IIandiomely furnished six-room
JU cottaKu. filca location , near car line , fur-
nit urefor aloj cry ieaps315Soffttrdst. 6SB31-

KTjiritNiailED rootos and board , 1903 Farnam ,

all wnr sJ-

A.
-

. Hoape. 815 K. I7th, street. 401

IlKNT3 elegant frsntYoomstumUhedB-
M Biinndera > t. 849 2S-

TTIOR

_
RRNT A nicely furnished room. Good

JU location. Call at aiO Capitol ave. W6 1J ;

TJIUIINISIIKD rooms. 113 B 20th st. Ti4 7-

YBRT pleasant largo furnished rooms ! nil
couvcnlfmcp3prlrsto: housetboard it

desired : 1 block from postolllcc. 1615 CApltol avo.-

OH

.

UKNT-Nlcoly farnlfthed Moms , 1817-
CMSBt. . SU 80t-

TTIOR

_
IlENT rnrnlshed rooms from 110 to ISO

JU ft month , 1707 Cassi 87t-

tOR

_
IlKNT Furnished rooms , 1813 Dodge.

M930 *

_
TTIDHNISIIED room * With board. 818 8. 18t-

h.S

.

UlTB of furnished rooms , 107 Dodge.
0)3) a 1*

K ROOMS for rent. IKHS.nth.
J 022 21*

IIOOMS Zd floor, (II , nt 1712M Jackson st.-
U3SZ8

.
*

SIMALti furnished room , f? , theMcd.
Jackson st , ItW 23-

T710R KENT i'urnlshed rooms , 1I1B TJlotl o st.-

TTlOn

.

HUNT Pleasant furnished rrtoms for
JL' gpnlemeiu( 800 Howard , iicnr . .Coiiens-
hoilsc. . 18. upwards. 22 a 0 *

"VTKATLT furnished front room to rent at 1821
JFarnam st , 1 block; west of court house.

M4-

TJUMl. ItENT-Largo nicely furnished front
K. room for two or three, 1B13 Douglas. 8S2 27 *

OH RKNT-Nlccly furnished front loom
with alcove , and other rooms with or with-

out
¬

board. 2210 Farnam 8t. ' 803 30J-

TT10U RENT Now ly furnished rooms , heated
JU and with nso of bath. Kent moderate. 201-
7Jjcavcnworth st. 818

KENT Single and double newly fur-
nished

¬
rooms , reasonable to quiet , pcrma-

nent
-

parties , 1721 Davenport st. 850-

"filOIl KENT To gentlemen , furnished front
JU room , f 13 ; also cast room , Ml , 1712 Califor-
nia.

¬
. 727

FURNISHED Room to rent. SOM St.
78-

7TjlOH

Marys

11KNT rurnlshod rooms. Inquire room
JU B. 13Q3Douclas. 819

pleasant room , modern conveniences ,
1700 Chicago st. 4-

TJUJR RENT A largo room furnished , central
X1 location 1410 Chicago st. 20-

4VTICE rooms U to 11.60 per week , COS 8 18th st ;
1> upstairs. 824 2i-

SFOU RENT Uooms furnished and unfur-
. 1724Cap. are. C41

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.
THOU RENT New store room and 0 rooms
JU above on Q street , near 'KHhSouth Omaha ,
suitable tor general store trade.saloon or board-
Ing

-

house. 1. K. Darling , 1B23 Farnrun.
1 083 29-

TTIOR RENT A rpom with vault ontheground
JU llopr on Farnam St. , suitable for bank. In-
surance

¬

, loan and trust or abstract olllce. Ad-
di

-
ess 110X463. 91480-

TTIOH RENT Flno largo room for 'Iross and
JL ! clonk establishment , alsd fowxholca bHIces ,
Ramgo building. 89231

FOU RKNT The three story brick building
basement on 13th St. , on corner of alley.

In the rear of the now First Nat'l bank building ,
will give a 3 or 6 year lease at a low rental. 0-

.Hnrtman
.

& Co. , 1013 Farnam. 071 a 16-

TTIOR RENT Two rooms. 44x06 , where steam
JH power can be obtained. Enquire of Sam'l-
Ilecs , Rcos Printing Co. , 1019 Howard st. 740
"171011 RENT Huslness room now occupied as
JU my offlce on 15th st. C. F. Harrison , 418 S 15th

07-

4TTKR RENT Firstxilass frame store building ,
JL1 so by 24 feet , first-class business location.
Apply to I.V. . Itoberts , Albion , Boone Co. , Neb.

421022 *

POH RENT Two business or ofllce rooms on
Door m per month. One room on 2d

floor M per month. >V KUlark ; J414' JJurney-
.f

.
iv 71-

0TjlOIl RENT Offlros on Farnam st. at 110 to $33-
JL' per month. Onoollico furnished. 1GU Far¬

nam. 30-

0FORRENTROOIV18 UNFURNISHED.-
TjlOR

.

RKNT Unfurnished rooms. Red car
JU line. 1816 Cass street. IttJ 28J-

T71011 UF.NT Two unfumlshcdTooms wjthbay
JU window und pantry for llglitliousokeeplng.-
N.

.
. E. corner 17th uuj Clark. 054 2s;

FOR RENT 4 rooms , all modern con¬

, 415 S. lUth bt . . .JSQ 0-
0iroomilat , 4178. IBthst 2000
1 rooms all niorderu coveniences 1701 Web-

ster
¬

st 2000-
4rooms.413 8.10th st .-. . .
4 rooms 1704 Webster st 00-

4rooni84irR luthst 1500
Judge Rental Agency.S. W. cor lath & Harnoy.

60-

2T .AHGE room with closet , 800 S 22d.
JU 740 27J-

I710R RENT Suite unfurnished front rooms ,
JU tlO ; a.12 Mason st. 85KB(

FOR RENT H118CELANEOU3-

.ALARGK

.

room suitable for manufacturing
or small articles and furnished liv-

ing
¬

rooms , rent cheap. Inquire of It. Mai tin ,
KM H. Uth St. , city. 074-28 *

HOTKL for rent , the 8t. Elmo hotel Missouri
, la. This is the principal hotelTlf the

ton n and furnished throughout, is doing good
business. Hugh Percy & Co. , room 42T I'axtou
building , Omaha , Neb. 703 27*

OR RENT Horn back of Metropolitan hotel ,
] 2th and Douglas els. Inquire City Steam

Laundry. XXt

RENTAL AGENCIES.

WANTED Rouses to rent , nnd wo can rent
too. U. li. Cole , N. E. 15th and

Douglas. 1)0-

9t 1ST houses for rent with II. E. Cole , N. E.
JU und Douglas. 1109

FOR RENT When yon want to rent a house ,
of office go to I r , E, Cole. WJ-

REOORV

-

, F. L. . Rental agent.309 B ICth st.
2-

ATTIOR RENT If you wish to rent a house call
JU on Ileniwa & Co., 10th st , opposite r. O-

.PERSONAL.

.

.*

A man without family vould In-
vest

-
In furnished rooms , with a business

jnvaus. Object a pleasant home.
Address B 4" , lleo. "jjl 28-

JT> rRSONAL-aold , silver , tissue , blotting.
J- . writing , glazed , white and colored papers
at Chase frfcddy's , 113B. 16th. 1000 27J

THE demand for shorthand wiilcrs Is lu"ex-
of the supply , shorthand course com-

pleted at Valentino s Shorthand Institute in
from four to six mouths. Send for circular-

.PnilSONAI

.

* Have you seen J, . O. Jones ; mall
Call atl30U Finn urn for ono or

Bend address on postal. BIT

EHSONAIi Private home for laoies during
confinement , strictly conlldentlal. infants

adopted. Addreu* B 4J , Uee olllco , 637 u 14 ?

PBHSONAI1,1st your property to exchange
, aOaVj B. IQlll , at iiJU

FOR SALEMISCEULANEOUS.O-
1HCIC

.

for sale , delivered bOIay I , 1B88. F.
..13 j , Hotchklss. 117 So. 10th st. 9ai 83-

OOME flue parrots for sale at 1209; Douglas st.

SALE Furniture for 3 rooms for house-
keeping

-
, li. 40. lite._UJt 2-

bFOH SALE A speedy pacluc horse , new
- buggy and a nexrsetof slnule

harness, all hand made , with rubber mounting ,
Will sell separately. II , U. Irey , Frenzor block.

910-

T710H BALE-Largo Jlall'a safe. new. M. A.
JL' Upload Co. ail-

T7HR

-
__

BALE-One aapple-gray stallion , U Nort
X1 man and U Kentucky Whip , ago 7. weli'ht1-
750j coed roadster. Addrese W. JI. Bryant.
HeatrTce. Nob. . Uox 703._85380-

'BAKGAIN New stove , No. 8 zinc , large
piece oil cloth and a lot of kitchen utenuUs

for 915 , parties leaving to wu. Address B 61. Uee-
oOlce. . 8082-

3BALBlVo ((2)) tubular steel boilers 6r)
14 feet , with smoke stack , steam BUaees

glass water gnogea. etc. , nil complete ; will sell
cheap. Address Fred Krug , Ilrewer. Omaha ,
Neb. 60-

U BALB-Nlce bay liorso. C. F.
UnrrUou , iia U. litli * t, 879

Ill 7

NEW YORK Storage Company Incor-
MQAOO capital : most oxtenslrft

futilities for sfOTMCB of furniture , pianos , gen-
eral

¬

raorchamHro'm the wVst ; cash-advances to
any nraonnttrer proof bnlldtnaf fep clM r-

raneeirirntA
>

fEcwnYrIlB .lon merchants. Rntlra
block Capitol %T* M>d 1B* St. 88-

3TTlURNITUR'Hyjbod new , will sell cneap
JU for cash or.ttrib.O. . T. Morton , 1334 Farnam-

.S

.
> s ff-

OMK flne fVnrirlfts Cor sate at J2OT Douglas
St. ' ' 069 Z9-

Jirr-L1 80 foot ot countera and one Ice chest, suit-
able

¬

for grocorj fcwre. Enquire at 812 8. 10th St-

.Il

.

BALE Hiiiee , 0 years old. Rood rider and
driver : genite and sound : Wat rrntiKllnst"-

TT10R BALE 8 Wi" 10 horse power engine and 1 !
JU horse holler In good order. Cheap for cash ,
llccs Printing Co. 74-

7'tj'lOirB' ALK M eat market In Council lilutl s ,
Jt? doing good family trade : centrally located.
Address VV. H. p. , Uee offlce , Council Dlurfa-

.TjlOH

.

BALK Oood , span mules , wagon nnd-
JU _ harness. Inquire 1B23 S. 9th or HUN.lCtli.

74427 *

_ _ SALE Ortrnde , ono family horse , also
now buggy. A. Hospo , 1G13 Douglas Bt.

740 n 21-

TTIOR BALK Two-horse power engine and
JU bollor cheap. Address C. 11. Ott & Co. , 1411
Douglas st. 70-

9F"
"

OR SALE Dormant capacity 8.4W
pounds , Phil. Stlmmel & Co. , Vll-013 Jones

Bt. , Omaha , 119

MISCELLANEOUS.T-

TIOR

.

bargains In nil parts of city real or per'-
JU

-

sonal , F. J. Hotchklss , 117 So , loth nt.-

C83S3
.

banjo taught as an art by Goo. F, Oelloa-
beck.fOJlIarneyst , 183

PULLMAN HOUSE , all newly fixed up. Is
on the European plan. 1120 Cap.

ave , rooms rent for 60o to 75o per day. 73-

Q10OPBRATlVB- Land * Lot Co , SOJ N. 16thO 79A-
5fpHE Odorless Banttary Co. , the only licensed
JL company In Nebraska and Iowa , using the
odorless system for cleaning cess pools , -nults-

atcr
,

closeta. Offlce 1023 Farnnm fit. 484 a 1-

5Ail. . ANDERSON & CO. . ( A. M. Anderson ,
. Anderson , 0. Johnson ) , practical

stair builders , all varieties of stair work done to
order ; have a large stocK of miol posts , rail and
balusters on hand ; estimates furnished on ap-
plication

¬

; satisfaction guaranteed. Address all
correspondence to A. M. Anderson & Co , 12th-
nnd Nicholas St. , Omaha. Neb. 788 27 *

Flit 13 Insurance , reliable companies , if. K.
Cole , N. E. 16th and Douglas. 731

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.Q-

ITTTATIONS

.

secured. Valentino's shorthand
O institute has placed all of Its graduates In
good positions. Students can enter ntnnytlmo.
Send for clrcular,1616 Dodge streot.Omatm , Nob.

STORAGE.T-

T10R

.

cheap storage. In clean , flro-nroof bulld-
JU

-
ing , also cash advances , household goods

bought and sold. Inquire of 11. Martin , No. 110 N-
"13th st. 070 29 *

NEW YORK Storage Co. Incorporated capi ¬
110,000 , most extensive facilities for

storage ot furniture , pianos , etc. Cash advances
to any amount. Warehouse receipt given , strict
confluence maintained In all business transac-
tions

¬

, l&Od , 1510,1513,1514 Capitol ave , cor rlHl-

i.VSANTEDTO

.

'
| BUY.

buy .furniture of a house or Hat cen¬WILL Co-op. Jj. &L. Co , SOS N. 10t-

hCLAIRVOYANT. .
" diAIRVOVANT Call on Mrs. Eccles.naturo's

interpreter ) Reliable in all the analrs of
life , love and.buslaess , UN.lCth Bt. . loom 1.

i. , ;r
ANTE D-LiAlWo know that Madam Blanch

V V the grcatirrllud reader and fortune teller
has suite rocjni.HQt Metropolitan hotel. Tolls
past , and future. Gives lucky numbers In lot-
tery.

-
. This will bolier last SOSSO'-

It.. NANWC-V ; Wnrrcn. clairvoyant. Med-
ical , business and test medium. Diagnosis

free. Femalo'aife'ascs a specialty. 119 N. 10th-
Bt.Rooms2W.Vrel.044. . " 304 - ,

MONEY'TO'LOAN.'-
ONEV

.

to loon on furniture nnd pianos. No
. removal , Interest legal rntc , at rate ten

percent , per annum. Omaha Mortgage Loan
Co. . 1B11 rarnam. 741-28'

MONEY to loan on furniture , wagons ,
, removal : or on col lateral securrI-

ty. . Business confidential C B Jacobs , ISO S 15th
54-

1)HE
)

, COLE loans money: on improved city or
farm property. Room C Continental

block. 003 -
can give you all the money you want on-

VV household goods , pianos ami merchan-
dise at legal rates hen goods are stored with
us. New York Storage 00.753agl

iTO LOAN as 0 per cent on first
mortgages in sums ot JCOO to 110,000 ; good

short tlmo paper boughtat reasonable discount ;
money on hand ; no delay. Patterson & Fawcett ,
318 So. ISth. 417

MONEY to loan , at low rates , on chattels ,
removal or filing ; financial busi-

ness
¬

of all kinds transacted quietly and without
publicity ;
notes bour-
People's Financial llxcuauge , room nan
block. 15th and Farnam. 261 a 1-
"T OAN8 made on real estate. Cash on hand.
JU W. M. Harris over 30 B. Mth st. 373
"
]I I ONEY To Loan Uy the undersigned , who
J--L has the only properly organized loan
agency In Omaha. Loans ot $10 to 8100 made on
furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. , without removal. No delays.AH
business strictly conlldontlal. Loans so made
that any part can bo paid at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the coat pro rato. Advances
made on flno watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they uro dealing
with. DS many now concerns nro dally coining
Into existence. Should you need money call nnd
see me. W. R. Croft , room 4 Wlthnell building ,
1Mb and Ilarney. 809-

ONEY to Loan O. F. Davis Co.. real estate
nnd loan agents. 1605 Fnrnam st. 070

tlmo loans maclo on any availableS1 security , in reasonable amounts. Secured
notes bought , sold or exchanged. General
financial business of any kind transacted
promptlyquietly and fairly at the Omaha Fi-

nancial
¬

Exchange , N. W. cor. 16th and Ilar-
ney

¬

sts. , overstate National band. Oorbott.
manager 387

IXMNED at 0. F. Reed Ic Co.'s LoanMcOOlcfl. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,
personal property of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

ot value without removal. 319 B. 13th.
over lllngham's commission store. All busl-
neas

-

strictly confidential. 379-

A. . WOODMAN Money to loan on real es-

tate
-

in sums to suit. 220 South 13th st.
74-

8M ONEY to loan. Notes ana it. R. ticket ,
bought and sold. A. Forman , 1330 Fnrnnin-

sts. . 805

HUGH PEHOY & CO , cans money on real
nnd chattel security of every de-

scription.
¬

. All business strictly contldcntlal.
Room 420 1'axton building. 768 31

MUNEY to loan , cash on hand , no delay. J ,

E, L,8qulro , 1413 Farnam st. Pax-
ton

-

hotel building. 37-
3rimrlon city proporty.no delays , as

- cash Is Inlhand Dates , Bmlth & Co. ,

room iiu3. RaiiJKebullding.| 7653-

1J' OANSmadeon Omaha city property by D ,

J V. Sholesy room 1 llnrker blk. 751-

TVTONEY to lean on lurmture , Horse * , wagons ,

ML etc. . orbn imy approved security. Low
rates. J , W. Ibbli8,1013) Farnain. 778

$ 00,000 to loan on city and farm real estate.-
.Llnahanic

.

. Mahoney , IG07K Farnam street.

MONEY tollJIiJ-Omaha real estate and
. lloWjages bought. Odell Ilros. Sc-

Co. .. laa Farnam , aM

to Joan on Improved real estate ; no
commlssUih'lcbarHed. LeftTltt Uurnham ,

room 1 , CrelKhton block. SoQ

Lowest rates. No delay
Co. , orer Commercial Na-

tlonalbank
-

m" ..17-

5ONBY loaned on furniture, piano * , organs ,

horses , etc , low rates. J. J , Wilkinson &
Co. , 1J24 Farnam , over Uurlington ticket oflica.

' aol

MONEY to loan on horses , wagons , furniture ,
and other personal property or col-

lateral
¬

without removal ; business confidential ;
rates moderate. The Falrbanlc Investment Co.,
815 B. Hth St. . upstairs. 41-
8T PANS made on real estate and mortgages
JU bought. Lewis 3. Reed & Co. , 1531 Farnuio ,

877-

Cl000,000 To loan on Omaha uty property at 8
P percent. Q. W..Day. a K. cor. Ex.Hid.U7B

KTOTE8 bought , 0 , B. Jacobs. 320 B. 15th st,

(tfiOO.COO.to loan at lowest rate ot Interest , on
P city property, U , U. Irey, Fr'enzerblk.opp ,

y o joe

BUSINESS'CHANCES. .

TTIOR 8ALBSna ] ) , Union Square loU look this
JU up ; cheap. U. 1C. Jittudee , lit h'ICth st.

T710R 8ALB Barber nhop cheap. Onlng ottt of
JL1 business. Part cash. Reot on easy terras
Cheap ttnt , long leiu , gooit location. A. L-

.underland
.

x Co. , 1308 ana 1301 DougUs ntre t,
Ornaha , Ne-

b.WANTEOVoung

.

man with KM to 1500
steady and rellabl t neat

profitable employment ; no canvassing. Address
K 49 , nee omce. OT1-2S *

TOR SALE $5,000 merchant tailoring stock fo *
JU omaha property. H. K. Hcndoe , 117 810th
street 08123-

"RIOR BALK Milk route , cows and horsoi all
Jt! complete,2lots, house , barn and well. H. K-
.Hendeo

.
, 117 H 10th Bt. 031 2-

3TRUG STORE-For sale-will rent building
Bell part of stock , or sell bttlldlnpr and

stock on good terms. Address 1545 , Bee ofuco.
005 87-

jWE hare for sale n largo list restaurants ,
bakeries , moat markets, feed store *, ho ¬

tels , groceries , 5 steaks of merchandise , 4 livery
barns nnd nil kinds of chnncoj. CoOnciiitlvo
Land & Lot Co. , SX N. KHh st &71-a

WANTED A partner with a small capital to
n nmnll novelty , something

now. Call at the Crclghton hotel. K3 23-

t"PARTNERInproOtable business but small
JL amount required. Investigate.810 8 Ifitli-
Bt, room n. 38 1

WANTED Partjicr for bakery , nllvo busi ¬

with KOO to take half Interest
In goon bakery. Address E39, Bee office.

82827-

TjlOR 8ALK Ono of the best chances cvor
J-1- offered for small hotel In this city. $.1,00-
0cnsli required. E 83 Bee office. 807

HOTEL Untuank for sale or lenso, located at
thriving village of Arlington , nt junc-

tion of F . E. & Mo. Valley R. U. with B. 0. A-
Paclllc. . 4 tr.tlni aach way dally , SO mllca from
Omnha. The house has nixU-on rooms convo-
tllently

-
arranged ; soft and hard water : located

In business center ; furniture2years old ; In ca'to-
of lease would prefer tosell furniture , but will
lease it furnished ; Una shade trees , and n small
stable, everyway a desirable property ; refer-
ences

¬
required. J , A. Unthank , 84000

BOOTS and Shoes For sale or will trade for
. 1 Inside dwelling property In Omaha ,

a splendid stock of boots and shoes that will In-

volca
-

about N.fiOa the stock in In a Quo townnnd-
n splendid brick building with plato glass front
II. B. Soydcl & Co , Stuart , Iowa. 645 30

MEAT Market Having a first-class cash- and
trade for solo very cheap If takous-

oon. . Address K 27, Pee olllco. 843 30-

TlROCBRIRSNIco clean stock with good
VJ young team nnd delivery wagon. 1'rlcoJ-
2.000. . For sale or trade for Inside Omaha prop
crty. Actlvo Real Estate & Property Exchange
IKiDcdgost. 094

GROCERIES and food , nice , clean stock. In-
KOO' cheap rent , first-class lo-

catlon.
-

. Address E80 , care Bee olllco. 6017 *

TJ10R 8ALE Saloon , In a good"locationand do-
JL

-
; Ing n good business. A good opportunity

for a man 1 tli {2000. Apply to Stringer & Co. ,
1518 Dodge st. CIO

TJ10R SALE Clean hardware stock of 84.800 ,
JU wplllocatedlnBoutlicastornNobraska, One-
third real estate, balance cash and tlmo. Lock-
Box SO, Falrbury. Nob. 64128 *

TjlOH 8ALE Now stock ot quoenswaro In Lin-Jcoin ; trade established. Address B 4. this
oIBco. 70037-

JT7IOU SALE United States Mexican warvot-
JU

-
eran land ccrttllcato 100 acres. Address J.-

B.
.

. Brown , Galveston , Texas. 781 7-

"DARE CHANCE
J-li To lease flno residence near postofllco, nnd-
buyfurnUnreallnowatagroat( ) srxcrlllco. For
particulars see L. B. Skinner , 1501)) Farnam. 539

GOOD livery stock and lease on best livery
sale stable centrally located In Omaha ,

for sale very cheap for cash , will not trotlo. Co.-

Op.
.

. L. & L. Co. . 20A N. 16th st. fc 420-

"C1OHSALE Drug stock. As Una location as-
Jc there is in tno city. Clean stock. Involve
Rboutl'.OW. Part cash. Pat tin good real es-
tate

¬

or secured notes. M. A. Upton & Co, 10th-
Bt, opp. Chamber of Commerce. 451-

TT1OR SALE A good paying business. Cigars ,
-L1 stationery and toys. In a first-class loca-
tion.

¬

. On account of HI health. Stock on hand
anout 3000. All cash not required. Enquire at
Max Meyer & Co.'s. 400

FOR EXCHANGE.

FOR EXCHANGE-I have 10 clear city lots
a house In Mlllard & Caldv ell's add. to

exchange for a stock of goods ; fnrnlturo and
carpets or wall paper preferred. U. U. Miller.
1522 Douglas St. , room 3. 078 S

FOR EXCHANGE VJ lot and G-roora
1'Jth st. , equity *2,100 , bal , extremely

easvforSOto 40ftres. " lot centrally located.-
H.

.
. tt% C. , 1140 Farnam. 080 3-

FOH EXCHANGE-Will take horse andbuggy
part payment for equity in good lot In-

A. . S. Patrick's addition. Address E CO. Doc.
WO-

"T710R EXOHANGE-JI.OOa worth of horses.buc-
JU

-

gios and wagons. Co Operative Land As Lot
Co. , 2U" N. 10th bt. 072-29

FOR EXCIIANGE-Or for sale , Jfl.000 stock of
merchandise2-

,600
.

? brick store building , qnwtory , double
room each , , 20xfl ), addition 20x30. good cellar.-

W.DH
.

dualling; Fiame , two story , size 32x33 ,

toulltlu '83, out-houses , well , cistern nnd baiu ,

Iho above property situated In a good town
of (XX ) inhabitants in southeastern Nebraska.
Established trade of *30,000 per annum.-

A
.

splendid chance to stop into a good retail
trade ; big bargain ; good reasons for selling ;
part cash , part in farm orunlmprovodland. era
part on time. ' Address E 52, care of Bee. 007 29*

WANTED to Exchange-Two lots in B. & M.
horse and bngcy. Inquire at S-

.A.
.

. Sloman , Uth and Farnam , liollman block.
024

WANTED Horses and cattle to exchange for
or city property. U. B. Cole. N. E.-

cor.
.

. 15th and Douglas. WJ'-

TTIOR EXCHANGE House and lot for building
Jhouse. . Inquire r , 15 Hellmau block. 788-27 *

TO EXCHANGE For merchandise or resi-
dence

¬

lots in Omaha , MO acres choice unim-
proved

¬

land in Knox Co. , Neb. , a balance unpaid
due in 0 years. Address R, H. Loucks.Danbury ,
lown. 241aO *

WANTED CO houses and lots to exchange.
, 303K S. 16th St. 229

- , brick for Omaha real os-
tato.

-
. E. A. Leaven worth , ! 117 rarnam st

C2-

UrpRADES inada In real estate and personal
JL property. See exchange book. Co op. L.
and L. Co. 205 N. Iflth bt. . 603-

TTIOR TRADE-2 lots In Windsor terrace for
JJ good land , mortgage paper or horse and bug ¬
gy. D. V. Sholes , room 1. Barker block. 3U-

1IF YOU have property for sale , or trade , or
houses to rent list with the O. F. Davis

Company , lliOii Farnam St. 218 3-

1I HAVE for trade improved farm In Cuss Co.
near Plattsmouth , will trade for Improved

liisldeproperty. Address Jl 38. Bee oinco.

WANTED Houses and Iota to exchange for
H. K , Cole , N. K. 15tb and Douglas.

009

PART of largo room In best locution in city ,
and llgnt Included , J. H , Wattn. room

15, Cliatnber ot Commerce. 63(1(

WANTED Stocks of merchandise to ox-
for farms. II , E. Cole , N , F. . 15th

and Douglas. 009

1HOICR acre tracks , bestot facilities for gar
denlng. Want good nnlncumbered farms

H.I! . Colo. N. E. 15th and Douglas. 009-

1HOICE" acre tracks nultablo for gardening-
.J

.
Very liberal terms , II. E. Cole , N. E. 15th

and Douglas. Real estate for aalo. 00-

9ABSTRACTS. . OF TITLE.E-

NBON

.

&CARMICHABL furnish complfltB
and guaranteed abstracts ot title to any

real estate in Omaha and Douglas county upuu
short notice , Tha most complete set ot abstract
books in the city. No. 1519 Farnam st % U-

IDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co.. 150-
5Farnam street Complete abstracts fur-

niched
-

, and titles to real estate examined , ptr-
fected

-
and guaranteed. 83-

QgQR SALE-REAL ESTAT-
E.J

.

L RICETcoTReaTEstato ; 215-

OR 8ALE-Or lease 22.44 or CO feet on Far
n am , between SOUi and 23d sts , Cheap. M-

A. . Uptou&Co. 77B31

FOR BALIi-At a bargain-Lots 4 and 6, Tabor
, lots 3 4.6 amfo , block !i , lot 12 , block a ,

lots H and 15 , block 4 , lot , block 10 , in Bedford
place. Four lots in South Omaha and 10 lots In
Council BluHs. SyLS. Bt. John , Kearney , Neo.

FOR SALE 9-room modem house , 60 feet of
, near 18th and St. Marys ave. , for

47,000 , party anxious to sell. O.K. Thompson ,
U14B. ISlhat. E7-

4TJIOR BALE The best business , residence and
JU trackage sites In the city. M. A. Upton &
Co. 776 31-

TTIOR SALE Property on Sherman avenue ,
JU Paddock place , at $123 per foot. Match U-
It you can , M. AUpton & Co. 770 31-

T7MNE tracxaga property for sale Tha Clark
JU woodman property ou Izard Bt. , between
17th and IBth. iWUIfe , streets on three sides and
railroad truck in alley ; nultahle for wholesale
or manufacturing purposes. Fine location , ele-
gant

¬

property, easy terms und cheap. There la
money In this if bought at present prices. Will
eell part 01" all , A. p Tukey , 1321 Farnam st.-

TTton.

.

. BALR-Hawley House , North Platte.
JU Neb , Will take part cash and balance la
good cattle. Address John llawley North

TTtOR BA1.R dorner Qconrta , arc and Vaclfle
JU stB&xltO to alley , noufh nnri Tv st fronts,
on prnclo and covered irtth beantlfnl Rrora.
Pine stt for clpRunt home. HMOt for f w <lny-

ltaffor Bale. 40 mlles north ot bmaha , con-
JU

-
tatna 170 acrt 9, fine house , feeding yards ,

windmill , etc. , all lerel land. Price $ij per
aero. U. 0. Vattonon, Omaha Nat. ilixnk.

150 a7-

4I.OT3 verr cheap for cash It sold quick. F.
. mSo. ICtnst. B82 2-

3T K HIGH it 00, Heat KstMe. gtS-

5IIOOM cottAKO , east front, full lot , ZBth And
Rts.onlr 11750. D. 0. I'attpraon ,

Omaha Not. Panic. iR i-

FOH

_
8ALK Store and lot on the be it corner
n llvoh- business town In nouthwostcrn

Nebrnskn ; will soil hulldlnft and stock or build-
Ing

-
Mono ; poor health reason for Boiling. Ad-

drca
-

0. Itealy , Cambridge , Neb. BJO JO *

T71OK SAIiIi D-room modern house , M) feet ot
JL1 gronndi nonrlSthnnd St. Mary's avo. , for
17000. party anxious to toll. U. B. Thompson , 31t-
B.. Itth gt. B-

7J7IOIt
*

_
8ALK 78 feet on Farnam, oppoilto Vlr-

L'
-

- glnla nvo, A bargain. M. A Upton & Oo.-

77B
.

al-

TPOH SAIiIS or exchange Imvnsojnogood
J-1 Dmahn real estate and Nebraska fnnns
which we will Boll cheap or trade for stocks ot-
clothlnjr , ftirnUhlnc Roods , dry Roods , boots and
shoos , crocorloa or nardwaro. Schlcslncor Ilroa. ,
CMS. ICth at. U33aia
_

SAfR for few days , S lots In Iloyd's ndd. , 4
honso all complete , barn, well , els-

tern , fruit and all fenced. Cheap for cash. 117
Bo. 16th et. . H. 1C. Heudee. 031 83-

T71OR

_
BALK or trade I.onds nnd town prop-

JU
-

erty in Nobraskn.rCansag.Colorado nnd other
8tatosnant; merchandise , cattle and horscsipen-
oral oichRiiRo business transacted ; correspond-
ence

¬

solicited. T. A. Kngllsh , & Co. , York , Nob."
TTIOU BAI.B At a bargain for n few days
JU only , lot 1. block 3, 1'addock I'laco. This Is-
a beautiful corner on 10th street. Innulre at-
owner. . 1709 Dodge at. 40-
3T li. IltUB He CO. , Iteol Kslato. S1-

5mKD peed houses , well located , for 13,700 nnrt
JKJlfX), on easy payments. J. A. IloUtand ,

room . Arlington Block. TOT
_

T710II BALB OornorlCth and Castcllar , OflxUO ,
JU (5,700 , worth just 11,000 more. M. A. Upton
& 0o. 7T03-

1T

_
L. UICB & CO., Heal Enato. 215

FOR BALK On easy terms , a now 8-room
with modern Improvements , barn ,

etc. ; can make terms to suit purchaser. Address
1' . O. box 8B , city.__B35

FOU BAMS Nice 7 room honso , close to st.
, school , church , etc. , full lot , only S2GOO ;

$1,000 cash, balance In thrco enual payments. C.-

E.
.

. Harrison. < 18. B. 15th st.
_

87-

5FOll BALK Best bargain In Omaha , corner
and Jones sts, M. A. Upton &Oo.
_

77081-

TflOE O.room modern honso , CO feet of-
J-* ground , hear ISth nnd Bt. JI ary's nvo. for
7000. party anxious to sell. U. B. Thompson,3H

8. 15th st. 674-

TJIOR

_
BALE or Trade Farnam Bt. , near 33Ui,

JU Incumbranco t2000. Kjulty U.OOO.
Farnam st., cor 31st , 136x1X-
9.Trackage

.
, Uth st. near Qraco. 63x11-

2.Cumlng
.

st. . cor 31st , 48KxUO lucurabranco
$3.000.-

N.
.

. 10th st. , near Nicholas , 01x104 , Incumbranco
83350.

Saunders st. , cor. Hurt , 100x51 , incnmbranco
3500.

Park ave. , facing pare , 60x160 , IncumbrancoI-
C50. .

Douglas st. , near SOth , 60x132 , Incumbranco

25 lots In B.&M. Park add to South Omaha ,
clear of Incumbrance. perfect title.-

Z
.

quarter sections of school lnud In. Kossuth-
Co , Iowa.

1 quarter section land In Qrundy Co. , Not) .,
clear.-

All of above property for sale or trade for
good insldo unproved property or ) good im-
proved

¬

or unimproved farms. B. A. Sloman ,
rooms 23 and 23 , Ilelltnan bldg.1331 Farnam St. ,
Omaha. Neb. 81-
3T L. RICE & CO. , Real Estato. 21-

5TfiOR SALE House and lot In Omaha View , a-
JU bargain , small cash payment , easy terms.-
C.

.
. & Spoiswood. TOSH 8 Kith. 720-

T7t MlJTICKNEY & CO. mace a specialty of-
JUJ.property in North Omaha , tor sale or rent
at Citizens' bank 2403 Cumlng st. 333-

fTIOR BALE Lot 82 on20th St. , Just off of CumJ-
U.

-
. ing st , east front, on grade , 03 x123 to al-

loy.
¬

. Price for few days only 53,400 ; ll.aoO cash
balance easy. A. P. Tukey , 13.24 Farnam st-

.E

.

CHICAGO AND

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
Tbo onlr road to take forDes Molnes , Kanhaltown-

Cedar llaplds. Clinton , Diion. Clilcuiro , Mllwaukca-
anrt all points Kant. To tlio people of Nebraaku. Colo-
rado

¬

, Wyoming. Utnli , Idnlio. Novada. OrcKnnVosli -
Ington and California , it superior aavantugos
not poulbla bjr nny otlior lino.

Among a fo >r of the nnmenms points of saporlorltr-
cnlorrd by the imtrons of thin roail between Omalia-
nnd Chicago , nro Its two trains a day of HAY
COAC1IKS , wulcli are the flncsttliat liinnan artnndI-
nKonulty can creato. Itsl'ALiACKHLiKKl'lNO OAIIS ,
wlilclmro models of comfort and olOKanco. Its 1'AH-
IOll

-
UKAWINU UOOM CAI18 , nn urpasncd by any,

nnd Its widely celebrated PALATIAL lilNl.VO CAUS ,
the equal ot which cannot bo found clsnwluirc. At-
CouuUl lllulrt. the trains of thn Union 1'uelllo Itntl-
way connect In union depot with thosa of the Chi-
cago & Northwestern Ity. In Culcago the trains of
this line make close connection with t&osa of all
other Kujtern linos.

For Detroit , Colurabns , Indianapolis , Cincinnati.-
Nlnimrii

.
Pulls , Iluiralo , 1'lttabiirir , Toronto , Montreal ,

lloston , Now York , I'htlauclulila , llaltlinoro , Wash-
liiKton

-

, and all points In tlio KasU Ask for tickets via
th °

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If yon wish the best accommodation. All ticket
Hftcntn rell tickets via tills lino.-
U.

.
. UUH1IITT. K. L' . W1USON ,

Uen'l Manager. Oon'l 1'usi'r Agent.
CHICAGO , ILLS.-

W.
.

. N. DAnCOCK. fJon'l. Western Agent.-
1J.

.
. K. KIMll AM , . Ticket Aironi.-

U. . F. WKai' . City I'assonccr Agent.
1401 Farnam St., Omaha , Nob.e-

NACQUAlHTEO

.

WITH TM OtDOnArHV OF 1HI COUKTBy WtU-
DQTAJH UUCHINFORMATIOM FROM A BTUDV OF THU tltf Of THE

CHIGilGO , ROCK ISLANDS PACIFIC R'l -

Ita main lines and branches Include CHICAGO ,
PEOIUA. MOLTNE. ItOCH IBLAND. DAVEtf.-
POET.

.
. DEB MOIKES. COUHCHi BLU1TD. MUQ-

OA'rnfE.
-

. ICA1JOAB CITY. OT. JOSEPH. LHA-
VEirwonrn

-
, ATOHIBOH , OEDAU itApiDO ,

WATERLOO , OTNHEArOUS , and OT. PAUL,
and ecorai of Intermediate clUea , Choice ot
routes to and from Uie Pacific Coast. All trans-
fers

¬

la Union depots. Test trains of Fine Day
Ooachae , elecoot Dining Cara. magnificent Pull-
man

¬

Palace Bloepera , and (between Chicago. Bt.
Joseph , Atchtaon and TTanenB City ) Hecltnlna
Chair Car , Boat* Free , to holders of throuvb-
Qrctclau UckoU.
Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska R'y-

"Croat Rock Ulnnd Route. "
Extends "Wcit and Southwest from Kansas City
DndBt. Joseph to NELSON. IIOBTON. , BELX1S.-
VILXOJ.

.
. TOPEKA , UEmNQTON , WIOUITA.-

HUTOUTNBON
.

, OAJJJWELL , and all points in
KANSAS AND OUTHERN NEBRASKA

and beyond. Entire paaucnger oaulpmont of tha-
celebratsd Pullman manufacture. All eofoty ay-
pllaoce* and modern Improvements.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
If the favorite between Chlcego. Hock Island ,
AtchUon , KB.OIM City and ZClnneapolls and BU
Paul, lu "WoUrtown branch travcrso * the great

"WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT"-
of Northern Iowa. Bouthweetcrn Minnesota, and
Kait Central Dakota to Wotertown , Spirit l ako.-

Dloux
.

ifallii aad many other towna and clUoe-
.Tbe

.
Short Una via Oeooce, and Kaokakeo offer *

iuptrlor foUlltle * to travel to and from lodlaa-
poll . Cincinnati and otto r Boutbcro potato-
.i'orllckfcta.

.
. M p . Ftldore , ordeairod informa-

tion
¬

, apply At anr Coutxta aickot Ottico or addreeu-
E. . ST. JOHN , U.A. HOLBRdOK ,

Agt.

Who Is WKAK , HERVOCPJ , nKBIMTA-
TEDwholnhll

-
n l lONORANC'K-

hu TRirLKI * aw y hti TJUOR of BOBT ,
MIND and NANHOon.cnutlnii xb uitlM-
drtlni upon the FOUNTAIN * of 1,1 r*
HRADAOnK. BACKACHE , Dr Mtdfu-
lDremi , fTKAKNEnn of Memory , JCM-
roi.Mrss in NOCIETT , I IMI
the FACK. andalltb *
KARL.T DKCAT and
TION nr INNANITT. should ODD
the CELEBRATED Dr. Clarke
1MI. Dr. Cltrks hat mod * NERTOl-
BIMTT., CJHRONIC and Ml tmjw
the UBNITO URIWAKT Orjranl-
Utudy. . It taakM NO dliTfertnee WHAT yea
tare taken or WHO hat fhllfd to cure ycra. .

liar to their i x can eoniuli with the uturan.ce
cf ipoedf relUf and euro. Send 2 oonti poatnt*
for work * on your dlicases.-

Send
.

A - 4 cent* poatkg * for Cl bri < < a-
VTorko ou Chronic , Hcrvou * and l> eU-
cnto

-
DIiooio *. Coninltatlon , ptitonallr or py

letter , frc > . Coniult the old I >or 6r-
.Tlioniond

.
* cured. Omc * and nnrlor*

prlTRto. * j-Thoso contemplating Marrlnco
and for Dr. vinrke'ii celebrated golde-

Mi Ie and Fomnlp. each ISc. , both 2o.-

Btamr
.

). Hefom confldlng your cmo , eoniult
. A friendly letter or call mnr-

lavo future tutTortngand shnmo , and addcolden
yean to life.Book "I.trc'ii (Btcret ) Kr *

rom ," COe. (ttamrit ) . Medicine and trrltlngt
rent Terywhcre , tecure from oKpo-
Houn,8to8 ; Bundkjt , 9 to 12. Addrco ,

F. D. CLARKE ) , M. D. .
1(30( Bo. Olork SU CHIOAOO. P <Ti.

Health is Weal ! i !

wuir*

DnB0. WnBT's NnnvB AND Rnxtn TittAT-
Mr

-

NT, a guaranteed gpoclQo for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness.

¬

. Convulsions Fits , Nervous Neuralgia ,
Headache , Nervous Prostration , caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco , Wakctulness , Mohtal
Depression , Softening of the Ilraln , resulting In-
Tnsunlty.nnd loading to miserydecay and dentil.
Premature Old Ago.Uarronness. Loss of Power
in cither sex. Involuntary Lo wes and Sperma-
torrhoea

¬

caused by over-oxortion of tlio brain ,
self-abuse or over-lndulgcnco. Each box con-
tains

¬

one month's treatment. 11.00 a box, of six
boxes for tA00.eont by mall Prepaid on receipt
ofprlco.WE

SIX BOXES
To euro any caso. With each order rocolvod by-
us for six boios , accompanied with. W.OO , we Trtll
send the purchaser our written guarnnteo to ro-
tund

¬

the money If the treatment dons not effect
a cure. Guarantees tisued only by C. F.GOOD ¬

MAN , Druggist , Bolo Acout , 1110 Farnam Street ,

OF ran
Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Best Itouto from Dmaha and Council
IHufTg to

THE EAST
TWO T11AIN3 DAILY llETWEnN OUAIIA AND

COUNCIL

Chicago, AND Mlltrnukce ,
St. Paul, Bllnncapolls , Cedar Itnpids ,
Rock Island , Frccport , llockfortl ,
Clinton , Dubuquc , DaTcnport ,
Elgin , DTadison , Jancsrillc ,
Ucloif, AYfuonn , La Crosse,
And all other Important points East , NortUo t and

Southeast.
For ttirouKh tlcknti call ontlio tlckoi neent at 15D-

1Farnnm itrcot , la Barber UJocfc , or at UnToa 100100-
Depot. . f '

Pullman Bloepera and the flneit Dlnlne Cara In tha-
wotM are run on tbo mitln Una of ttio Chicago , Mil
wnukoo & tit. I'nul nnllnar. nnd every nttontion 1-
9pnld to pntscogon lij courteous employes of thac-
ompixnjr. .

II. O en or Hi Mannpcr.-
J.

.
. V. TUCKiH. AKSlntnnt Uoncral JlnnnRcr.-

A.
.

. T. 11. CAlU'EM'I'Kll , Ocnoral Pauougar and
Ticket At ; int.-

OKO.
.

. K. UKAPFORD , Assistant Oeaoral PasiCDRor-
nnd Ticket Auentj-

J.T.. UIiAltlC Ucneral Superintendent

Tbo loading
Oorseta of Ear-

opo
-

and-
America. .

O vor
2,000,0000
BOld loot
year In
this coun-
try

¬

alone-
.Tliorcar

.

eons arot
they are
the boo-
tfitting ; ,

most com-
tortoblp

-

,
moot dur-
able

¬

end-
cheapest

jcorsotov-
er

-

[ mndo.
Avoid worthless Imitations. CoraUno ,

la used In no Corooto except thosa-
nmdobyus. . NonooroBonulnounleBa-
Dr.. WARNER'S CORALIMElaprlnt-
od

-

on Inaldo of stool cover. For eola-
by all loadlngr morchanta.-

J.

.

> . A. MINER , Manage-

r.J.W.

.

. Barnsdall , M. D-
Homooopathio Specialist ,

STJBGEONGy-
naecologist and Obstetrician ,

Tclophono Oft) .

RAMGE BLOCK, - - OMA-

HAE.T.Allen

-

, M. D. ,
Homoeopathic BpaelalUt ,

CVC THROATtit AND NOSE ,
Epectacles Accurately Prescribed ,

JtAMOE JIL'JL ,

1Y, J.-

Surgeon
.

and Physician ,
Offlce N. W Corner 14th and Iouilaa St Omce

telephone , 466 ; Hosldcnco telopuotm , GC9.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL

LINCOLN. , NEB.
Too belt knowa and rae t popular Hotel la lb-

itate. . location central , vppolntuienU-
Uvadquarteri fur coniia.rcltl mtm a-

ndSteckPiano
Remarkable for powerful nympa-
thellc

-
touu , pllublinictibn and ub-

solute durability. Uo yeftra7record.
the best guarantee ot .the excel-
lent'e

-

of theau Instruments.

WOODBRIDGEBROSPE-

ERLESS.. DYES


